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THE ASSASSINATION.

DIARY OF JOHN WILKES BOOTH.

Aelal C.rtlfl.d Copy --f tfc Mmo-raa4- m

Book fownd h
' !' dy--A Blla lttr, Kte. Etc.

ORDER FROM THB PRE8IDKKI.

ir.itrnTivit Mansion. Washing-tow- , D. C.i
of War will please

J;jl?fctaiprWent wltlf certincd copy of
the "Diary" found upon the body of J. Wilkes

ofwith a succinct BtatementBooth, together
ill the facw connected with lis capture and 1 us

Wftr 'aSw Johnson.

RKFLT OF TUB BKORKTARY OF WAB.

Washington p"'
14

IWr'-Hi-
rf-I have the l.onor to ub'?le"- -

of the entriescmoranJum book fout.d on Hie
Wllhes Booth at the time of captu

by General Holt. Judge Advce-eutr- a ,

has possession of the book, othtr
i tii orantm mThehlsreport in relation thereto.

ffi'Lleu The boo
wa8nkt,henCUex-.n,;n..-

d I'eVe'rwa0i
nS found to contain only the entries

Pruned by General Holt; also some
females. Immediately preceding

Gentries some pages appeared lo have
been cot out, but there was nothing lndl-Mil- Di

what had been written thereon, or
wDeuierauylhU'g hud been written, nor when
or by whom they had been cut out. immedi-
ately alter carefui examination of the book and
its contents, it was placed in the hands of
Ueneral Ecltcrl in the name condition as when
J first saw it, to be delivered to the Judge

In whoHe posHesHlon, alter its
delivery to him by General Kckert, 1 am

and believe, it has coutlnued uuill the
prevent time. Tue last time I saw the book
was some time lust winter. It was theu before
the Judiciary Committee of the House of Repre-
sentatives, and was In all respects Inexactly
the same condition as when I saw it first, with-
out any change or alteration, so Jut as I could
discover. In Its contents.

General Eckert reported to me that upon re-
ceiving the memorandum book from me he
sealed it np and locked it up in his safe, and it
continued in his possession until he delivered
it to: the Judge Advocate-Genera- l, and that it
was then in the same condition as when it was
brought to my house by Baker.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Edwin M. (Stanton, Secretary of War.

To the President.

CERTIFICATE OF JUDGE ADVOCATE-GENERA-

JOSEPH HOLT.
The following Is a copy of the writing, which

was In pencil, found lu, the dlury taken from
the body of J. Wilkes Booth.

(.Oilicial copy.) J. Holt,
Judge Advocate-Genera- l.

THE DIARY OF JOHN WILKES BOOTH.

"Ti Amo," April 13, 14, Friday, the Ides.
Until to-da-y nothing was ever thought of sacri-
ficing to our country's wrongs. For six mouths
we had worked to capture. But our cause being
Alnidst lost, something decisive and great must
be done. But its failure was owing toothers,
who did not strike for their couutry with a
iieart.

I struck boldly, and sot as the papers say.
I walked with a firm step through a thousand
of his friends, and was stopped, Dut pushed in.
A colonel was at his side. I snouted "Sie Sem- -

fer" before I fired; In Jumping broke my leg.
all the pickets, rode sixty mil-- s tiiatsight with the bone of my leg tearing the flesh

at every jump. I can never repent it, though
we hated to kill. Our country owed all her
troubles lo him, and God simply made me tho
Instrument of his punishment.

The country Is not, April, 18C5, what it was.
ThlB forced anion is not what I have loved. I
care not What becomes of me; I liavt no daulra
toonllive my country. This night, "Before the
deed," I wrote a long article and left It for one
of the editors of the ffatioixal IntellUjcncer, In
which I fully set forth our reasons for our pro-
ceedings. He, of the Government.Friday, 21. After being hunted like a dog,
through swamps and woods, and lust night
being chased by gunboats till I was forced' to
reinrn wet, cold, and starving, with every
man's band against me, 1 am here lu despair;
and why? For doing what Brutus was honored
for, what made Tell a hero; and yet I, for
striking down a greater tyrant thau they ever
knew, am looked upon as a common cutthroat.
My action was purer than either of their. Cue
boned to be great. The other had not only his
country's, but his Owii wrongs to aveiigd. I
uoped for ho gulu. I knew no private wron.
I struck for my country, and that alone a
country that groaned beneath this tyranny,
and prayed for this end, and yet now behold
the cold hand they extend to me. God canuot
pardon me If I have done wrong. Yet I caunot
see my wrong except in serving a degonerate
people. The little, the very little I leave
behind to clear my name, the Goyernment

--will not allow to be printed so ends all. For
my country I tiave given up all that makes
life sweet and holy, brought misery upon
my family, and am sure there Is no
TMirrinn in the heaven for me. since man

' condemns me bo. 1 have ouly heard of
what has been done, except what I did my.

"self, and it' fills me wlttt horror. God, try
And forgive me, and bless my mother. To-
night I will onoe more try the river with the
Intent to cross, though I have a greater desire,

. ttud almost a mind to return to Washington,
and, in a measure, clear my name, which I feel
I can do. I do not repeul the blow I Btruck; I
may before my God, but not to man. I think
I have done well, though I am abandoned with
the curse of Cain upon me, when, If the world
knew my heart, that one blow would make me

. great, though I did desire no greatness. To-
night I try to escape these bloodhounds once
more. Who can read his fate? God's will be
done. I have too great a soul to die like a
criminal. Oh, may lie spare me that, and let
me dielbravely I I bless the entire world; have' ' never hated or wronged any one. This last was

- net a wrong, unless God deems It so, and It's
with him to damn or to bless me. And for this- brave boy with me, who often prays, yes, before
and since, with a true and sincere hourt was It
crime in him? If so, why cun he pray tho" same? I do not wish to shed a drop of blood,
bnt I must tight the course. 'Tls all that's
left me.

BOOTH'S LAST LETTER.
Upon a piece of paper found in the diary, and

supposed to have been torn from It, U written,
the following:

My dear, (piece torn out) forgive me, hut I
i bave some little pride. I cannot, blame you for

want of hospitality. You know your own af-- '
fairs. I was sick, tired, with a broken limb,

, and In need of medical advice. I would not
bave turned a dog from my door In such a

- plight. - However, you were klud euougti to
ive me something to eat, for which I not oulyfhank you, but on account of the rebuke unii

" manner in which Piece torn out.) It is not
" the substance, but the way in which kindness is
" extended that makes me happy in tue accept- -
- anon thereof. Tue sauce to meat Is ceremony;
' meeting were bare without it. Be klud enough

to accept the enclosed live dollars although
bard to spare for wtiai we have received. Most

-- - rbsptctfully. your obedient servant,
. . ... . J. Wilkks Booth.

,. EPOBT OF JUDGE ADVOCATE-GENERA- L HOLT.
Bureau of Military Justice, May II, 1SJ7.

returned, Willi the copy asked
" .z.1 "diary" purports lo be one for IHjl,

and the leaves cut or torn from it probably cou- -
wned .entries of that year, and were thus da.

, ,.troyed by Booth mnw.ic 'i. ohuni,.i.i. .
"

. if........!1?Ll,Ue l.lary 18 lu al respects as it was. 4UW luy uaml8 unil (joiunol (Joa- -
,. . iter, who was Dromlii,ni i.. . . .

ttUrie0,rlr1U'r eareVu fy exam TuTd
n yesterdaydeclared Usgondii lou to be now proouy uVau7 TaV whentook it from Booth', body hi l

!. .. writing in it u,U ?ne L.no
hin ii innri niinrainnii

': Conger was examined before
Committee of the House of ItepresenlaUvl

.fo-da- (Signed) r if,.. ...
- Judge Advooate.(io,eral,

Tab J'bkncji Flket. The French' Govern
ment baa instructed its agents at Toulon not
to t over-oritL'c- al in their examination of

onug men who vovnnteer for the naval Her

Tioe. It is toped tha conscription of sea- -

jaea will not Ve necessar.'

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, MAY 21, 1807.
THE FASHIONS.

the fabiiiohable season still- - at its bright
bahftubts, balls, and operas receptions

by thb foreign ministers the barbbr8
and hairdressers' strike bobbs, mantles,
ribbons, etc.
Paris, May J. That chronic fever called the

Paris season will not abate this Exposition year.
We bave pone through the usual run of balls,
masquerades, and operas; we have undergone
tbe affliction of more parlor music tban we
cared for, but still we are reballluR it In a con
tluued circle of endless muteuxes; and we are
rcuanquettng it In hlcrb. places at the rate of six
T.niiHian niiterirnnrl nor pvpulncr.

President of the Senate. M. Schrel- -The .
new i. . . I J . . i.l ! 1 J! . , , Iaer, Rive uis i.rs& ohiuibi uinuT to one nunarea

and twenty guubls this week, and a large ballon
the 9th.

The foreign MlnKcre, Including General Dlx,
hold their receptions on their stated dajg, and
what with foreign princes cominir or going, the
little we have kit to put on our backs has to be
renewed very olton. Husbands do not, fortu-
nately, complain; lor wives have got Into a way
of making out their hills which turns tho hard-ee- l

case into the simplest reasoning possible.
"Whenever dear Ocur says a word about the
money going fast, of course I never lay the
fault to my tailor, as he deserves," said Pauline
de B. to a friend, a she was coming out of
church; "1 invariably set the cook's account
before him, with Exposition prices on every
item. Nothing could be so convenient as em-
broidered satins and the high price of fowls,
both acting simultaneously, as it were, for the
bliss of families."

Could oilier simultaneous blessings attend us
In the course ot our pilgrimage on earth, we
shonld nil be very thankful, doubtless: but sinue
undertakers have entertained serious ideas of
gcttlug up a strike, liko the tailors and hair-
dressers, my opinion la tbat we are In a very
false fioaitioD.

The coiffeurs bave clone tr themselves. Their
first objection was to be treated like waiters by
their Bhaveii customers, who, on leaving shav-
ing premises, deposited two sous in a tiu box
for the presiding gentleman of the strop. Their
natural pride was indignant; they made their
wink known to be treated like clerks, arid bave
their "remittances" at the end of each quarter.
The heads of the principals of tbe Urm were
averse to quarterly pqyments. Tbey preferred
the payments volunteered by their customers,
and the strike ensued. I hear a few meetings
have taken place, and that a few speeches have
been delivered by the shaviDg corporation.

Pomatum has risen at the rate of fifty per
cent., and curling paper is being cut into the
smallest possible triangles. Partings down the
back of gentlemen's heads are somewhat oat of
the perpendicular, but spikey moustaches look
sharper than ever at the ends; a good deal of
sticking f la.-t-er is observed on the stra cuts,
and binrdu are invading a goodly portion of
man's leHturep. The lords ot creation are not so
well off ns the ladies of the same. It is far
easier to put on false hair tliau to extirpate
what it Killed with Lutural roots.

The Duchess Sl'nie Taucher da la Pagerle
eives n large fete this evening tor the poor.
Young Conneau, the eldestson of the Emperor's
physiciau, and plajinite ot the Imperial Prince,
vhil recite some verses, which are to be followed
by a concert.

Prihess Mathilde gave a party yesterJay
evening, lor which the new poet, Albert
Glatigny, was engaged. Your readers may
remember tbat I spoke of him as being sure to
come to time, though my prediction appeared
paradoxical, for he was then a poor actor at the
Alcazar. He has emerged from be-

hind the beer pots there. Not so the new diva
ot those regions, Mad'lle Cornelie. She nightly
showers down the imprecations of Camille ou
Rome to a gapiDg audience, Dot one member of
which a u cruet body seems to appreciate her.

Tbe fashions have perhaps been sacrificed in
this letter, but the fashions of the day are not
all made of velvet, gauze, and tulle.

Kobee, mantles, coctumcs, ribbons, flowers,
and our newest accessories are in reserve for
my next.

GROCERIES, ETC.

pO FAMILIES GOING TO OR
BESIDING IN THE COUNTRY,

SI3I0N COLTON & CLARKE

Are prepared with a full and FRESH. STOCK OP

Fine and Staple Groceries,

TO FILL ORDKKS FOR THB COUNTRTS,

Packing neatly and securely, and delivering free of
charge to any ol the Depots or Express ollloes, or de-llv-ei

leg in West Philadelphia, Roxborough, Oerinan
town, and C'hCBtdot Hill.

All goods warranted ot the finest quality, and sold
at lowest ctuib prices.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
fc.W.COlt. It HOAD AND WALNIIT STS.

9 14 tntbmp PHILADELPHIA.

fHOMPSON BLACK & SON,

BKOAD AX3 (HE!lrT (ITKEETS,
PHILADELPHIA,

JJICALERS IN

IT I IST 11 T E A. H
AMD

CHOICE' FA JULY GROCERIES.
Goods delivered la any part of tbe city, or pc"ed

acurelF lor the cw r. 8 8Q8tntU3inrp

QAE FIELD'S
SUPEftlOR CIDER VINEGAR

Warranted Iree from all POISONOUS ACIDS.
For sale by all tirocers, and by tbe Sole Ageuta,

PAUL. & FERGUSON,
419m8 MO. 18 MOItTII WATE

SPANISH OLIVES.- i

TI1IIKE HCKDRED GALLONS OF

ITiiio &iunifcli Olives',
j

For sale by tbe gollon, much below the cost o
naijorlitlloii, by

'
, JAMKM K, WEBB

'SHj Corner WALNUT nod EIGHTH Btg.

T.OUDON.', BROWN STOUT
'

i

AM) MOTIil AlE, -

' In atone and glu, by tbe cask or dosen.'

A1.IIEUT C. BOBEBTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

U 7rp Corner ELEVENTH and VIHK B'Jk

ROPER'S NEW AMERICAN
uBEi:cu-i.oAi:iA'- a KUPKATisia miot

ouk, ' ;

IBIMuroiTBNIlO-I- IS TWOIElONDSf,
Using ordinnry Amnmultlon. Manufaotared by the
ROl'ltH REPEATING B1FLK COMPANY. Ain-bers- t,

Hacbu8etf, uudtr personal tupervUloa
V. M. BPEMCEU, loveutorof tb fWUOUS BPENCE
RJfLJC tend lur circular, liiaxifi

DRY GOODS.

MARKETAND

BB CENT I.ATTNS.

81 cwnt rml French Jaconet Lawns,
Pine dlnplay Pant Color Lawn at tbese prices.
French Organdies In rlcb design.

88 CENT CWKNADINES.

21 cent Plaid Grenadines, BlneR, Oreens,
81 cent fluid Grenadine, all the colors,pine slock VI and 7 'I bin Drees Uooda.

WHITE ftOOD.H.

WbltelameFintln Plaid Mnnllns.
Meat Check Nulniioiikii. Mrlpedand Plaid Mnellns.
India Twllln, Hwlsnes. Bishop s Lawns,
Linen t amhrlo ana Long Uwn,
h xcellent White Pique, tfucenis.
Berlin Ulove for Ladles and Children.
Veil Bareges, two qualities, all colors.
Veil Clrei ading Blues, Greens. Modes, Browns.
Hosiery a full (took Ladlen', good qualities.
bents' IIaf Hose Kood Ei'gllsu, fur 6i cents.
Gems' Hdkls. Uenislltcued, Ilemiued, Colored

Bolder, etc
50 dozen Ladles' flemstltclied fldkls., 28 cents.
Hiperb assortment Iadles lleuisiliched Udkfs,,

alnKle one or donen. at lower prices tban for years.
Linen Collars and Cutis.

LINENS).
Complete Stock Irish Linens, by the yard or piece.
Table Dumauks, every grade, lroin ou cents to 3 60

per yard.
Towels some recent good bargains.
Butcher's unil bboe Linens, oy the yard or piece.
Pillow Llneus a lair assortment.

QUILTS,
Very cheap now good time to buy.

and 43'iiiiQulitH, several kinds. 1 1 tstuth4p
M ursellles Qui us, every size and quality, .t to (la,

LIIIEH STORE.
G38 ARCH STREET.

Largest Linen Stock In the City.
BEAT BEDUCTION IN PBICEM.

LINEKS BETAILINU AT IHPOBTERV
PRICES.

Lately opened, direct from Europe,

FINE SCOTCH TABLE CLOTHS AND
NAPKINS.

RICHARDSON'S TABLE CLOTHS AND
NAPKINS.

SCOTCH TOWELLINGS, SCARCE OODS.
BLOOat DAHAIK TOWELS.
LINEN DRILL STAIR CRASH, BED

BORDER.
BROWN LINEN CRUMB CLOTH, ZX, 8

AAD 4 YARDS WIDE.
SEVERAL BALES POWER-LOO- TABLE

LINENS.
LINEN CAMBRIC DRESSES, NEW

STYLE.
"Min itll MHIBTINO LINENS, ETC. ,

GISORQE MILLIKEN,
LINEN IMPORTER AND DEALER,

4 5 thstn3mrp No. 838 ARCH STREET.

1807II!
AN ATTRACTIVE CORNER!

BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY t
ELEUANT GOODS I

PRICES LOW!

We bave pleasure In say log tbat we are able to offer
an unusually attractive and elegant STOCK OF
GOOUB, and at PRICES DECIDEDLY CHEAP.

BICII HEAVY BLACK SILKS.
BIO II A 1 Its, LUNTHKS, POPLINS.
SHETLAND SHAWLS FOB S3.
PIANO AND MELODEON COVERS.
CLOTHS, CASSIB1EUES, AND DRILLS.
BEST HOOP SHIRTS, ALL SIZES.
LINEN UOODS, JUI'KLINM, FLANNELS,

ETC. ETC.
All goods sold at the very lowest poeilblejrlces.and

warranted as represented.

JOSEPH H. THORNLEY
N. E, CORNER EIUUTH AND SPRIKO

CtARDEN STREETS.
Established In 1863. 8 1 8m8p

No. 1101 CHE8NUT Street,

E. M. NEEDLES 8t CO.,
AT THEIR

NEW STORE,
N. W. Corner Eleventh and Cb.inut

OFFHR IN THE

C DEPARTMENT,

2000
FLOOR CLOTHS, ALL LINEN,

AT 81-7-

leeaw XDKrtMnn Mil 'OS

gPRINC ASSORTMENT

IIouse-FurnlsliIn- g Dry Gools
COKSIBTINU OF i

LINEN, COTTON, AND WOOLLEN COODS

FOB HOUSEHOLD USE,

AT VERY REDUCED PRICES,
SDCH A3

LINEN BI1EETINQS, COTTON SHEETINGS,
PILLOW LIN, 'PILLOW AlCwLINd,
IIAMAhK TABLR, ' jTABLK LINENS.
CLO'i tits, 2 to 7 yaids long, DA MAHK NAPKINS,
yUILTb. IHOKDEItED TOWELd,

BLANKETS,
EMBROIDERED TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,

' - JtTU eic. ;

SHEPPARD, m HAR! '' 4 ARRISOIt,

6 rp NO. 10 9 tl.., 4M jjx STREET.

BOOK ANp JOB POINTING,
'j OF ALL KINI)8, '

'
EXECUTED WITH XEATNES3 AND DESPATCH, BX

JONES I T1IAC1IER, HO MINOR STRUff,

DRY GOODS.

QHEAP LINEN GOODS.

SHEPPARD, VA1 H1RLIRGEH & ARRISOlf,

NO. 108 CUESNUT STREET,

Arc now receiving from the recent

AUCTION MALES,

tiMI VERY CHEAP LOT8 0

BABNRLEY SHEETINS,TO WELS.HUCK- -

ABACKS AND OTHER LINEN UOODS,

To which they Invite the attention of buyers, AS
BEING NEARER TO OLD PKICEB tban anything
tbey bave been Bble to offer. Slllotrp

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

We now offer a large assort-

ment of FANCY BONNETS and

TEIUMED HATS, for Ladies,

Misses, and Children; and in
PEICE, VARIETY, and STYLE,

we defy competition. Novelties

in FRENCH BONNETS AND

F LOWERS, RIBBONS,
CRAPES, SILKS, ENGLISH

HATS, Etc., at moderate prices.

WOOD & CARY, No. 725 CHES--

NUT Street.

WE WILL OPEN TO-DA- Y

A LA ROB ASSORTMENT OP

STRAW, CHIP, AND PA M ELI A HATS
AND BONNETS,

For Ladles and Misses, from late Straw Goods Sales
made by Paucoaul A Waruock, Auctioneers, wnlcli
we will Bell at a ureal reoucilou on regular Drift's.
Aiminers wouiu so wen uy giviug us m

MARULANO'S,
0 21 It NO. 337 SOUTH STREET.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

910 MEAD & CO., 910
. FORMERLY AT THE

CORNER OF NINTH ANDCHESNUT STS.
ARE NOW AT

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET
. ;SOUTH 8II)E, SECOND FLOOR,

HaveJustCnlshedover (50) FIFTY NEW STYLE3
OF TEA BETS, which they are offering at euor
mouely low prices.
Tea Seta, plain and chased $25' 0

.53000
" rich chased ..,... a-i-

' t)0

' very handsome, M t.i7-u-

" very rich ana medallions flO 00
' " f IS 00

ICE PITCHERS a specialty, ranging In price from
to 118 00.

MEAD & CO., Manufacturers,
NO. 010 CHESNUT STREET,

4 4 8tnrp SOUTH SIDE, SECOND FLOOR.

hz 1028 CHESNUT.

I. J. TAYLOR,
J E "W ELL E Ifc.

The attention ol the onbllo la Invited to m Stock.
comprising

FINE WATCHES,
DIAMONDS,

SILVER-WARE- , '

ELEUANT JEWELRY,
CLOCKS,

MUSIC BOXES,
And all articles appertaining to the trade offered at
reduced prices.

WATCHES REPAIRED AND WARRANTED.

1028. 3 26tuths3m8p

WANTS.

O WANTED A FURNISHED COTTAGE,
from July I to September 1, tor which a reasou-toui- e

lent will be puiu. .Location either In Alluulio
City or Cupe Island. Address, with terms, Box 38,
Camden, M.J. 6 17 at

TO RENT.

FURNISHED HOUSE
AT CHESNUT HILL, TO RENT.

TO RENT, AT CI1ESMJT BILL AN ELE-
GANTLY FURN1SUED HOUSE, situate within live
mlnutet,' walk of the depot. Ten chambers, and all the
modern convenience. Stable, Coach House, eta etc.
Grounds tastefully laid out. Address "Furulsbed
House," "Inquirer" ofllce. 5 216trp

CONCERT HALL,
and 1221 CHK8NOT STREET.

This eleKant and spacious Hull is now ready for
RKNT nightly or short seHOiis. It is particularly
adapted lor Couceris, Leciuns, Fairs, Festivals, etc
etc. Connected Willi the suu e la a Banqueting
Room seventy leet long and liileeu let wl- e, a

Kitchen and Kauge, Hot and Cold Water,
Lresslug-Roo- etc. For teruis. apply to

BKATTY & LCT'l MAN, Lessees.
4tw Box 106 f lillHdHlplua p o , or at thu Hall.

PLEASANT COUNTRY RESIDENCEmA KKN'l A large Housh, twelve rooms, hand-Mui- e

lawn. iilllecl),carriuKe-liouse,Hiabllu-

elr miles from Moorestown, N. J., 2'a from sta-
tion on ('. und A. K. R.j li from sleaiiibuat lumllnn.
item, m Inquire of T. EA HP, No. 1024 AKCU
Slreet, or address WU. A. UAKRIUUiJS, Moores-
town, liuiliugton county. N. J. 6 lu lot

GC01TAGE FOR RENT OB FOR SALE,
N. J. A new eleven room cot-luti- e,

kooU wuter on (lie preiulnes, and well shaded,
luuulieof CUAKLKS H. HHINN,

HaddoiiHold, N.J.,
Or No. 222 WALNUT Street,

5 21 tutlilil ' l'tilludelplila.

RENT, WITH FOWER AOTO Jobbing Machine Shop lu tue umnuruiHiir.
ii. cliHlrict: a line cliaui.e. Apt ly at Mill, 14UWAUU

lU JJAUlUhON Btrteta. 5 10 Hit

m FURNISHED HOUSE, GKRMANTOWN,
to Rent tor three or lour months, at i 23 pr

n.unlh, to a good tenaut,' Address Post Ullice liux
o. lii7, 6 18 t

OFFICES TO KENT, 219 AND 225 SOUTH
blreet. Apulvto ,

WILLIAM n. WfBB,
, No,227HouthlUUBTIIHtreeE,

g IB 6t becoud Fluor,

R E M QV A L.
. jV. Sc II. AUliiTAMlJIXE,
'Late No. 1012 Chesnut street, bave removed their '

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS

V "3 CIIKSNUW IXttKKT,

CARPETINGS

QLEN ECHO MILLS,
EBMARTWI PDILADELPniA,

McCALLCMS, CBEASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET.
HANTrACTCHERS OF

THREK-Pti- Y CABPETINGB,
EXTRA BUPKR IN GRAIN
SUPERFINE INGRAIN,
FINE INGRAIN,
TWILLED AND PLAIN VENETIAN,
RUGS, MATS. ETC.

(JAIJTON MATTINGS,

FBESH IMPORTATIONS,

All Widtlis and Styles.

r.VCALLUr'S, CREASE & SLOAN

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET.

IL DEPARTMENT,

No. 519 CHESNUT STREET.

McCALLlMS, CUE ASK & SLOAN.

CARPETITJCS!
JAMES H. 0RNE, SON & CO.,

CEESNUT ST., BELOW SEVENTII,

PHILADELPHIA.

FRESH CANTON MATTINGS,
- WH1TF, RED, CI1ECK, AND FANCT,

4-- S-- 4, AND 0-- 4 WIDE,

JAMES H. 0RNE, SON & CO.,

CIIESMT ST., BELOW SEVENTH,

IIATEIJCST RECEIVED TIIEIR

SPRING IMPORTATION OF

OARPETINGS,
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

French Chenille, Axminster,

WILTON, VELVETS, BRUSSELS,

AND TAPESTBIES.

3-- 4 6-- 4 VELVETS, WILTON, BRCNSEL.S

AND

VELVET CARPETS,
WITH BORDERS TO MATCH, FOR HALLS.

JAMES II. ORNE, SON &.C0.,
- oso

CHESNUT ST., BELOW SEVENTH,
PHILADELPHIA.

TI1REE-PLIE- E.NGLISII AND AMEKICAN

INCBAINS,

EngUsluand American Oil Cloths,'

COCOA WATTINGS, DRVOQETS, LINEN
CHCMU CLOTUM, Bl ll AND HATS

4 19 fmw2nirr OflETBBT DESCRIPTION.

REMOVAL
op

TOWNSEND & CO.
TO

No. 59 North SECOND Street,
BELOW ARCH, EAST HIDE.

CARPEmCS, ETC.

The Bttentlou ot oar rlenda and patroua U
called to our

REMOVAL i

To. No. 59 North (SECOND Btreet, below Arch
eusl Bide, where It will he our alia to keep in
store such GOODS only as we have every con-

fidence will give saUataotlon to our ens-turner-s.

J 30 BtutUZmrp

QAItPETLNGSl CARfETINGS

J. T. DELACROIX.
No. 37 Bouth SECOND Street.Hh received per late arrivals, aarge and varied
tHaurlmeul of ....
J. CROSSLEY A SON'S BRUSSELS CAR

FETINUM, NEW DIAIUNM.
AJpo. a large line of Three-pl- y Extra Super cd Pint

IM4KAIN CAUPKTLNa, COTTAG K nod Hi 0 CAR.
OIL CLOTHH, HilADEd, Km. wlilch will,

sold at greaUy reduced prices, wuolonitle and retail,
J. T. DKLACKOLX,

No. V7 Boulb hWXjND btrtet,Between Market aod Cbeaapt strouls.
N. B. 'PartIculnraiteutloapWd to tbe fitting upof

OttlcM and CoaiHIiiK-rooni- a. m tux

Q ANTON MATTINGS,
CARPETING

. . OIL CLOTns, '

WINDOW SHADES,
'. ETC. ETC, ETC.,

WIIOLKSALE AND( RETAIL.
JOHN rTwHITE,

NO 13 NORTH SECOND STREET,
IS NOW OFFER I NO TH ABOVE OOODS

AT VERT LOW FHdCRE.1.

CALL AND CEf; 9fua

AUCTION SALES.

M CU Li EjLi I. A M i . r ni'k i"'Trwor io PnlUp Ford iyjviiuiiui.iu4. isa di MAKKlti Htreet.
BALE. OF 1WI CASES BORBHOKS. BROQANS

On TlmrdsT mornlne,My M,commnnclug at 10 o'clock, we will n Kralalogue. f..r ciwh, iuki canes of mVo'.. bnyVndyoutlm' boots, shom. hroKnns, balmorul,. 'aimwoniiin , mi0Hp, and children's wear, trom city and
Embracing a general assortment of SwIraliW goods,

.TJ,N.B' MYERS ft CO., AUCTIONEEKa
282 and 284 MARKET Btreet.

LAEQK BALK OF BBI'l'lSM, FRENCH, GERMAN.

f.L H.old l,?rKe "s,e ela:n and Aomeettoary gooes, by cataloKiio. on fimr months' oredlk.

cd Utl' Sr JfiJf ,,JhrBC,," bo,lt im
KiiM.iu.1. i U iuy articles, lu woollenllnnii., Bilks, and oottonft.

'""V9" rR"y ?" arraneei fbtnenilnation on morning ol sale. Pi 17 6t
LAKVJ,irET1?.nYf;rLOFF.RKNrnANi

fnur n.onthh'trro.t.aboiit Wl U,u itF,VcKluU,
?..S,,ni'."drU.rU"lU Vrv ,00,l. emhraclug a full

THOMAS Jk KtrMM Krw . vir ...M . iOLKtll btreeu

w,o,sf ,e.t No-,!s"- L'hesnnt streetJEIANI)ROMIi KOM..WOOI) AND WALNUT FITIt.

UKUbbLLa AM) IMfKlUAL (JAHfillB. Jamtju Wednesday Mornliiu.22d Instant, at lu o'clock, at No.by catalogue, the entire handaome furuliSje! I'l'lt'
Extensive Bale Nos. lati and 141 H. Fourth strr

LAKUE AND
KOKS. II AN 1 ISO M K CArVkth. KIMJ.

1'UTK MIK"

'l''rdy Mnrnlug.Alo cloclc, nt I lie auction rooms, by avery large and attractive oasortinout of ecj leutbouseholU turtillure.
AlHO.severallaigaand superior bookcases, aailublefor a prolofwlonal g(ntluniuu.
Catalogues ready and Hie articles arranged Tor exraoilnatlou on W ednosduy. .i 2t
Bale at P. W. corner Fortyecotid and Pine streets iHAMMIMK WALNUT FUltNI TUIIK KINftMANTEL CLOCKS. NANKIN CHINAVAHtK. (iLTKIUOl KEWINtl MACIIINJAHANUbOME IM PKRf A L CAKPETS, h.W.Ou Friday Morning,
At It o'clock, by catalogue, tbe handsome furni-ture, etc 13 21 31

Sale No. 710 Hannom street.
NEAT MAHOUANY FURNITURE, ETC. .

On Saturday Morning,
At 11 o'clock, tbe superior mahogany householdfurniture, leather btdn, bedding, llue iugraiu caroew

kilchtu uteubils. etc. L5it
STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A FLOUR STORE.

On buturduy Alternoou,
May 25, at 2 o'clock, at the . VV. come, of Eighth

and l'urrlsli atreuta, by order of Asalgiiee, Hie tockand fixtures, coruprlHlug 22 burreia of superior flour,over UH.0 poaiHlH lu bagu, rye, bruu, buckwheut, plat-lor-

scales, barrels. Iiitndeart, vlneyar, etc. Ml 41

JM. GL'WMEY 4 SOIig, AlXTIONtEES
608 WALNUT Street

Hold Begnlar Kales of
KEAL ESTATE, b'JOCKS. AND 8RCURITIE8 ATTHE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANUK,

Handbills of each property iKsued separately,
louo catalogues published and clrculuted, containing

full debcriptlousof properly to be sold, as also, a par-
tial list el property contained In oui Real Estate Regis-
ter, and ollered at private sale.
Bales advertised dally In all the dally newspaper .

S AMUEL C. FOhD & BOa, AUC110SEEES
ao. ui a. ruunm ntreet.

Bale of Real Estate, Storks. Loans, etc., at Phlla.
delphia Exchange, every Friday at 12 o'clock, noon.

Our sales are advertised In all the dully aod several
of the weekly newspapers, by separate faanubllla of
each property, and by pamphlet catalogues, one
thousaud ol which will be Issued on Wednesday pre-
ceding each saie.

KEAL USTATE AT PRIVATE BALE.

BALE OF REAL ESTA'l K, STOCKS, LOANS, ETC.
On Frlduy, May 24,

At 12 o'clock, at the Exchange, will Include:
VALUABLE FARM, AO acres, near Quakertown,.

Itucks county, Hi miles from Quakertown btailoa, oa
North Pennsylvania Iiiillioml. J 21 8t

BCOTT, JH., AUCTIONEER, No. 1020 '

, ClIKtJNUT Btreet.

AUCTION BALES OF HOUBEHOLD FURNITtTRBL
Ji. bCOlT, Jr., will give his personal attentionto sales ot household furniture, at the residence

ot parties removing or breaking np housekeeping, on
the most lavorable terms.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS, ETC.
On Thursday Morulug,

May 23, at 10 o'clock at iscott's Art Gallery. No. 1020
Cbesnut Btreet, will be sold an assortment of men's
and ladies' watches, IS karat limiting cases; Cuatellne
and fob chains; pens and pencil cases, etc, together
with a quantity ol taucy goods; silver plated Ice
pitchers, etc. The whole to he sold wnliout reserve on
account ol the parties declining business. 5 21 2t

Pale No. la Chesnut street.
PEREMPTORY CLOSING WALE OF MANTEL.

PIER. AND OVAL MIRRORS, PAINTINOfT.
CHROMOb. lENGRAVLNGH, PHOTOURAPU
FRAMEt. ETC.
F. A. OABRYLEWITJ5, who Is about removing

from the premises No. lnu6 Cheauut street, has In-
structed B. feCOTT, Jr., to make a peremptory sale ofhis entire stock, previous to removal to his new
store, No. 1828 Arch street, In November next, ou,
THUBshAY and FRIDA Y MORNINGS. May 2Jd and24th, at lo o'clock, comprising mantel, pier, and ovalmirrors. In gilt, w alnut. and rosewood frames; modernpaintings by leading American and lorelgn artists,chromes, eugiavlngs, photograph Iraniea, etc. .3 2oJ t

SPECIAL BALK OF MODERN PAINTINGS.(A portion belug the Collection ol a Gentleman who Is
shout Going to Europe.)

. On Thursday and Friday Evenings,
tL',J"rt,!r before 8 o'clock, at Scott'sArt I02U Cbesnut street, will be .old. posi-tively without reserve, a collection of Modern Paint-ings, all elegantly framed In new styla elaoorate Boldleal Irames, comprising Landscapes. Klver, Lake andMountain Scenery: Fruit, Figure and Fiowur ideciu

all by celebruted artists of the American and KnslUta"
schools. Now opeu lor examination. 5 21 4t

PANC0A8T & WAItNOCK,
STREET,

AUCTI0KEEBB

LA ROE POSITIVE BALE OF 50 LOTS AMKFIT
CAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOOTiH, LIN ElAND HOSIERY GOOUH, MILLINERY GOODH
II OOP bK IRIS, CORSETS, NOTIONS, ItTC. Hv
CATALOGUE. ON A CREDIT.

Ou W eduesiiay Morning,
Way 22d, commencing at It) o'clock, comprising alarge and most deslrabla assortment of new season-

able goods tor present sales.

LARGE. TOSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OF 500 LOT
EMBUOIDKUIES.

We will sell.
On Wednesday Morning,

May 22d, at 10 o'olock, by catalogue, on a credit
fino Lots Needle-wor- k Goods, being a full assortment

Oi the newest desigun ot a luvortte ituportuliou, nowlanding from steamor, which will be found worthy
the early and particular alieulloii of the imdo.Included' In sale ot Embroideries on Wednesday
will be loiind, vis.:

lota embioidered button edge lawn bandlterchsefs
Co. hemmed and braided luwu v do.
do. tape border embroidered do.
do. hvinmed and embroidered tape border do.
do. plain hemmed and linen lawn do.
do. embroiilered cambric bands, irom low lo finestqualities I ui pi ri eel.
do. plain cuuibriu edglugs, a full line, all qualities
do, iPkerilngs. '
do. embroidered cambrlo flounolngs, a full 11ns anqualities.
do. lufanta' embroidered Inronet waists, comprlslnc

thetliiesi and bent line ever otlet-e- ui auction
do. Infunta' eaihiolderud juconct robes; .coinprislnir

a full Hue, from inediuui to tluest uaalltliMImported.
do. ladls' book Juconel, linen sets.

Also, on Wednesday
An Invoice French and Swiss tmi3linBishop's luw us, shirred niullns. etc,

. LACE POINTS.
Also, an Invoice ol line Lluiua lace points, circulars

bouruons. etc '
UMRRELLAS AND PARASOLS

Also, IWi Int. ueweft spring styles Puria "plain aim
htiile and Isce triinuied hllk paraaois nod aimumbrellas, Scotch giugham and cotton, ninbrells. etc. 4 21 It

B Y TflOMAB 131 CCIl &
.SON, KO. 1U0 etlEfc

v ' ' u.li tHJfc,

Sale at No. lu N. NinthnomnuMi furmturi. Hiwii.,.i.i a mi von i v xi i V.
A RE, kiC'. WARPjfii-B- ,

l'LATED
On Thursday Mornlmr. ' ' ,

At 111 O'OIOCK. at 0O. IS N. Niullitbe lurnlturof a f,mlly :
removing1,!' ,"?M

comprising elegant rosewood tl, n?i'y'Schomacker wiL ... by
parlor lurulture, rVSewowl "g
nuirhle, pier mliror, laiTcurlXs ' yll,, ,.leu''eHsee
logs, plated ware, extension dl Atabia.i!.u?rTicollage chamber lurultma bt.lthanJeil. rand brackets ' lua"'""s, gag

t(
A iso. cook.ng stove, refrigerator, and k ltchen furnl-- k,

Catalogues can bead at theauctlon .tors, f j Z1 2t

0 C. MAO KEY. A D O T t n m d .

si


